
become his subject. Tbi is the situation near the beginning

the book. of Lziai. Iziai arnad against these plans of

AJiaz. Lie says that ding on ier great power at i.;yria

or ipt, is bound to bring nothing ut trouble and sorrow

for the land. Only in God is dafet to b4ound.
iI points out

that though the ksyrians will deliver the land tro.i Isreal, and

fz'oia .yria, the and will be that the nation will be right next

to the power that is ia and that the ayrian forces will even

come into the land of iIudflit$elf. u deolars that they will over-

run most of th and of Juclab, but he says that God will protect

Jerusaltg like birds hovering, That God will do it by his own

power and without any hulp foi han sources, TIii is the

message in general to i.ing Abai iu relation to the historic

background.

During the reign of 1e!2{k1ah we find the thing wtich had been

predicted in the reign of iaz actually com.tng to pass. Judah is

now face to face with the power of th Asyrian king ho had destryed

3yria and conquered Isreal. The Asyrian power conies dove against

Judah with terrific calculated frightfulness. The Asyz'ians ea.

deavor to force all the nations to bow beneath their yoke. It

appears that there is nothing human that can protect Jerusalem

from thea, God however, delivers Jerusalem from their hF!z.Lds by

is marvelous inter-position vien he destroys a large part of the

a=y of Banacra. At this same time we find Retiah king making

a friendly arrangnit 4th the king of far away Dablyon. Iziab

points out to bia that from this land of far away Bablyn there is

to oome one who i destroy Judab and take the people into captivity

as pinaimit for their sins, lieikiah rejoices that this terrible
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